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Abstract 
 
Conflict is inevitable in any human relationship but the ability to resolve dispute and conflict amicably and expeditiously under 
the law is one of the distinguishing factors between a civilized society and a primitive one. The lack of an independent judiciary 
and well defined conflict resolution mechanism is a feature of a failed state and an indicator of under development. In any 
modern society, the court is vested with judicial powers. The traditional modus operandi is litigation which is essentially 
adversarial and confrontational. It is also bedevilled with inordinate delays, technicalities, procedural and evidential rules and 
high cost of litigation. Most times, justice is not served and this often led to distrust of the legal system on the part of the 
litigants who may resort to self-help or self-denial. The Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) mechanism was introduced into 
the Nigerian legal system in the quest for speedy and amicable resolution of conflict. The usefulness of ADR in the settlement 
of workplace related conflicts need not be over emphasised, as the whole world is inter connected and now a global village. 
Speedy resolution of conflict in industrial and commercial matters in any polity is a comparative advantage for such polity in 
international trade. This treatise shall look at the concept of court connected ADR in resolving conflict with special emphasis in 
the workplace, its usefulness, or otherwise practises in other jurisdictions and make appropriate recommendations.  
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1. Introduction 
 
In any transaction, there could be disagreement as a result of misunderstanding by the parties for one reason or another 
(Botha, 2000). However, what is important is that the parties should be able to find a common ground and resolve the 
dispute (Kotze, 2012). Informal amicable resolution of dispute is therefore highly prescribed as opposed to formal, strict 
judicially entrenched way of resolving dispute (Gibbons, 2007). In any human endeavour or dealings, a lot of reasons 
might trigger disputes, particularly in commercial transactions such as misunderstandings which might arise because of 
poor communication, it could be differences in the way and manner parties perceive issues and their moral and value 
judgments, the expertise and skill possessed by each party could also be reason for conflict, also people often have 
unrealistic expectations and this may cause rift and conflict if it is not fulfilled (Adler, 2005). For an example, the client 
wants speedy completion and a quality product at a low price (Schrage, 2013). The contractor may want more time, a 
more reasonable quality and maximum price (Egemen and Mohamed, 2006) At this point in time, an element of conflict 
has been already introduced because the parties have parallel expectations (Thompson, 2011). The situation is already 
stressed up and undoubtedly this is a sign for prospective dispute. At an individual level, disagreements and conflicts may 
occur in transactions as a result of factors such as languages, dynamics, geography, childhood experiences, upbringing 
and religion; Education levels, both structured and unstructured learning can have an influence on conflict ( Dani, 2005.). 
Differences in one or two projects to be handled and performed could also be sources of conflicts among the parties 
(Moore, 2014). In most transactions, and sometimes from one project to the next there could be different building teams, 
different financiers and different designers; changes to plans, deadlines, payment dates, and so on, all these can cause 
disputes (Jacobson and Choi, 2008). Nature and extreme weather events could also be a factor and trigger dispute,( 
Mitchell et al. 2014) dispute could arise due to the delay caused by the weather, a sub contractor, the bank or a third 
party; parties often inadequately define quality ( Aibinu and Odeyinka, 2006). High quality may mean different things to a 
plasterer and to the project director or project manager ( Ozorhon et al. 2010). Against the backdrop of all these 
dynamics, one needs to use objective standards to define materials and workmanship (Harris and McCaffer, 2013). In 
order to avert dispute, from the inception, one must precisely and clearly describe what one requires from the other party 
and what is expected from the project being undertaken (Yates and Epstein, 2006). A client may specify a much higher 
standard than what he really wants while wanting a lower price and so on (Iacobucci and Churchill, 2009). Adejumo 
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(2011) posited that “workplace conflict in Nigeria may be due to any or a combination of the following: the absence of 
National Labour Policy; lack of respect for the terms of collective agreements reached between employers and 
employees; frequent recourse to industrial action such as strike by labour union; inadequate labour law; lack of skilled 
manpower by the regulatory agencies and institutions; lack of discipline and honesty on the part of the leadership of the 
labour union and administrators alike (allegation of non- remittance of check off dues, sit tight leadership, lack of 
accountability, dictatorial tendencies); poor labour inspection culture.” When such dispute arises it is ideal that it is 
resolved promptly, at reasonable cost with a view to continue the existing relationship (Bingham, 2004).  
It behoves on the judiciary to resolve disputes and conflict in the society but more essentially by way of informal 
alternative (AAA, 2010). One of the pillars that hold the fort of the state is the judiciary (Baldock, 1997). Speedy, efficient 
and fair dispensation of justice is a sine qua non for a stable, just and developed (or developing) society (Angaye and 
Gwilliam, 2009). Actually, it was regarded as the last hope of the common man in Nigeria (Afe, 2013). This made 
Gladstone, commenting on the British experience to state that ‘National injustice is the surest road to national downfall.’ 
The judiciary should serve as the institution that rescues the citizens from the recklessness and arbitrariness of the 
executives and the lawlessness of the legislature (Tarr, 2012). In Nigeria, the reputation of the judiciary has however 
been tainted with corruption (Eso, 2005), resulting in undue long delays in rendering verdict. (For examples, the case of 
Wakino v Ade John (1999) 9 NWLR (pt.619) p. 403 took 11 years in the high court due to series of adjournment., Lasisi 
Atanda V Ajani (1989) 3 NWLR 511 took 10 years to reach the Supreme Court which ordered a trial de novo:,after 18 
years the supreme court ordered a trial de novo of Ugo V Chukwu Obikwe (1989) 1 NWLR 566. R. Ariori & ors V Elemo & 
Ors (1983) SC NLR 1 took twenty two years (22) years to reach the apex court Supreme Court, which ordered a trial de 
novo by the High Court. High handedness of judges, interference from the executive. (This is well documented in the 
saga of Justice Salami, 2012) and similar vices have contributed in no small measure to make the cost of litigation 
prohibitive, time consuming and emotionally traumatising. This has made citizens to either forgo their rights or resort to 
self-help. In the quest to decongest the court, re-invent the judicial system and ease commercial transactions, among 
other things, the Nigerian state has introduced the court connected Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR). The idea of 
ADR is not foreign to the Nigerian traditional system (Agu v Ikewibe (1991 3 NWLR (pt 180)385; Ohiaeri v Akabeze 
(1993) 2 NWLR (pt 221); Okere v Nwoke (1991) 8 NWLR; Awosile v Sotunbo 1992 5 NWLR (pt 243) 514; Ojibah v Ojibah 
1991 5NWLR (pt 191) 296;). The challenge is the carrying out of this function which is hampered by the growing 
cosmopolitanism of the hitherto indigenous and homogenous society, corruption and the dwindling respect for the 
traditional institutions (Mittelman, 2010). 
 
2. The Concept of ADR 
 
Pretorius (1993) looks at dispute resolution from the perspectives that involve dispute resolution processes involving 
private decision-making by the parties themselves that includes negotiation and mediation; dispute resolution processes 
involving private adjudication by third parties and arbitration which include dispute resolution processes involving 
adjudication by public authority, administrative decision-making and formal litigation before the courts. 
ADR also includes practices, techniques and approaches for resolving and managing conflicts short of, or 
alternative to, full-scale court process (ADPG, 1998). The variety of ADR models found in developed and developing 
countries may be described in two fundamental ways: basic ADR processes, (Osi, 2008) which include negotiation, 
conciliation, mediation, and arbitration; and hybrid ADR processes, in which specific elements of the basic processes 
have been combined to create a wide variety of ADR methods (Fiadjoe, 2013). (For instance, mediation is combined with 
arbitration in med-arb) (de Vera, 2004). Hybrid ADR processes may also incorporate features found in court-based 
adjudication; for example, the mini trial mixes an adjudication-like presentation of arguments and proofs with negotiation 
(Trinder and Kellett, 2007). 
 
2.1 Court-connected ADR 
 
These are ADR processes that are linked formally to the governmental justice system; such ADR activities are 
authorized, offered, used, referred by, or based in the court system (Hensler, 2003). Court-based programs and court 
referrals to private ADR services are covered by this term (Weston, 2003). Agreements arising out of court-connected 
ADR may be enforceable as court orders (Welsh, 2004). 
Facilitation simply refers to a process by which a neutral third-party helps the parties reach consensus on disputed 
issues (Sai-On and Suen, 2002). It is important to point out that while a mediator is a facilitator; an arbitrator is not 
(Cheldelin, 2003). With regard to impartiality/neutrality, when discussing the third party intervener, impartiality refers to 
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the third party's disinterestedness in the dispute— s/he has no personal stake or interest (financial or otherwise) in the 
situation (Menkel-Meadow, 2001). On the other hand, a neutral third party has no inclination one way or another 
regarding the dispute or the disputants. It may be said that finding an impartial third party is easier than finding a neutral 
one (Riskin, 1997). 
Mandatory/voluntary ADR approaches refer to how disputes enter ADR processes. If the parties are compelled to 
use ADR (by the court or statute, for example), then the use is mandatory (Sherwyn et al. 2002). If the use is based 
wholly on the consent of all the parties, then it is voluntary (Sherwyn, 2003). 
Nonbinding/Binding are situations where the disputants are required to accept and respect the outcome of the ADR 
process, such as third party opinions, that process is binding (Devereaux, 2006). ADR outcomes that are advisory only 
are a feature of nonbinding processes (Chappe, 2013). As a rule, disputants are not bound by an outcome or resolution in 
ADR, unless they agree to be bound (Hensler, 2003). In spite of this, it is pertinent to point out that there are exceptional 
situations of mandatory binding arbitration especially when prescribed by statutes and laws (Sheppard, 2007). 
 
2.2 Basic ADR Models and Definitions 
 
Negotiation is the most common form of dispute resolution, negotiation is the process by which the parties voluntarily 
seek a mutually acceptable agreement to resolve their common dispute (Moore, 2014.). Compared with processes 
involving third parties, generally negotiation allows the disputants themselves to control the process and the solution 
(Pruitt, 2005). Examples are Nicaragua-negotiation training (Lytton et al. 1998); South Africa-negotiation of community 
disputes; Indonesia- environmental conflict (Moore and Santosa, 1995). 
Conciliation is a process in which a third party meets with the disputants separately in an effort to establish mutual 
understanding of the underlying causes of the dispute and thereby promote settlement in a friendly, un antagonistic 
manner (Agbu et al. 2006). Often the first step, and at times sufficient, to resolve disputes. Examples are South Africa 
Case Study— Commission for Conciliation, Mediation, and Arbitration; Bolivia Case Study; Colombia— Bogota Chamber 
of Commerce centres (DPK Consulting, 1994); U.S.A.—historically used in some labour disputes as a step prior to 
arbitration; India— People's Courts (Whitson, 1992); Japan— auto accident victims and insurance companies (Moriya, 
1997).  
 Mediation is a voluntary and informal process in which the disputing parties select a neutral third party (one or 
more individuals) to assist them in reaching a mutually-acceptable settlement (Moore, 2014). Unlike a judge or arbitrator, 
the mediator has no power to impose a solution on the disputants; instead, the mediator assists them in shaping solutions 
to meet their interests. The mediator's role and the mediation process may vary significantly, depending on the type of 
dispute and mediator's approach (Bercovitch and Gartner, 2006). Mediators can employ a wide-range of techniques, for 
example, assist parties to communicate effectively and develop a cooperative, problem-solving attitude; identify parties' 
underlying interests; identify and narrow issues; transmit messages between parties; explore possible options for 
agreement and the consequences of non-settlement (Abramson, 2004). Examples are South Africa—Independent 
Mediation Service of South Africa (IMSSA), victim-offender mediation; Sri Lanka—Mediation Boards; Indonesia-
environmental disputes (Moore); Malaysia— inter-ethnic disputes (Othman, 1996), India-civil and criminal cases 
(Kassebaum, 1989); USA— community mediation (McGillis, 1997), mandatory civil case mediation in North Carolina 
(Clarke, 1995); Bangladesh Case-community mediation based on indigenous practice. 
 Arbitration is an adjudicatory dispute resolution process in which one or more arbitrator’s judge issues on the 
merits (which may be binding or non-binding) after an expedited, adversarial hearing, in which each party has the 
opportunity to present proofs and arguments (Stong, 2009). Arbitration is procedurally less formal than court adjudication; 
procedural rules and substantive law may be set by the parties (Hollander-Blumoff and Tyler, 2011). 
In court-annexed arbitration, one or more arbitrators, usually lawyers, issue a non-binding judgment on the merits 
after an expedited, adversarial hearing (Sherman, 1992). The arbitrator's decision addresses only the disputed legal 
issues and applies legal standards (Getman, 1979). Either party may reject the non-binding ruling and proceed to trial; 
sometimes, cost sanctions may be imposed in the event the appellant does not improve his/her position in court. This 
process may be mandatory or voluntary. Examples are USA- used in federal and state courts, mainly in small and 
moderate-sized tort and contract cases, where the costs of litigation are often much greater than the amounts at stake; 
Japan— appellate ADR (Iwai, 1991). Private-court-annexed arbitration may be administered and managed by private 
organizations, or non-administered and managed by the parties (Reilly and MacKenzie, 1999). The decisions of 
arbitrators in private arbitration may be non-binding or binding (Sternlight, 2007). Binding arbitration decisions typically 
are enforceable by courts and not subject to appellate review, except in the cases of fraud or other defect in the process 
(Janicke, 2002). Often binding arbitration arises from contract clauses providing for final and binding arbitration as the 
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method for resolving disputes ( Jannadia et al. 2000). Examples are South Africa Case- IMSSA; and Thailand-
commercial arbitration (Worawattanamateekul, 1996). 
 
2.3 Examples of Hybrid ADR Models 
 
A wide variety of hybrid models have emerged in developed and developing countries. Below are some examples of 
hybrids found connected to courts in commercial and government settings. 
In an Appellate ADR, appellate court programs use mediation in mandatory and pre-argument conferences in 
cases that appear most easy to settle; mediators are typically staff attorneys or outside lawyers (Wissler, 2004). Example: 
USA-common in federal and state appeals courts. 
Early Neutral Evaluation (ENE) is a court-based ADR process applied to civil cases, ENE brings parties and their 
lawyers together early in the pre-trial phase to present summaries of their cases and receive a nonbinding assessment by 
an experienced, neutral attorney with expertise in the substance of the dispute, or by a magistrate judge (McEwen, 1998). 
The evaluator may also provide case planning guidance and settlement assistance. In some courts, it is used purely as a 
settlement device and resembles evaluative mediation (Wahab, 2013). Example is found in: USA-developed during the 
mid-1980s in the San Francisco federal court. ENE is now used in the U.S. in state and federal courts. 
Fact-Finding is a process by which a third party renders binding or advisory opinions regarding facts relevant to a 
dispute (Smith and Martinez, 2009). The neutral third party may be an expert on technical or legal questions, may be 
representatives designated by the parties to work together, or may be appointed by the court (Wetsch, 2000). 
Judge-Hosted Settlement Conference is a court-based ADR process where the settlement judge (or magistrate) 
presides over a meeting of the parties in an effort to help them reach a settlement. Judges have played a variety of roles 
in such conferences, articulating opinions about the merits of the case, facilitating the trading of settlement offers, and 
sometimes acting as a mediator (Zimmer, 2011). This is the most common form of ADR used in US federal and state 
courts; Japan—judge as neutral may implement three ADR procedures (Jardine, 1996) Med-Arb., or Mediation-Arbitration 
is an example of multi-step ADR, parties agree to mediate their dispute with the understanding that any issues not settled 
by mediation will be resolved by arbitration, using the same individual to act as both mediator and arbitrator (Blankley, 
2011). Having the same individual act in both roles, however, may have a chilling effect on the parties participating fully in 
mediation (Coben and Thompson, 2006). They might believe that the arbitrator will not be able to set aside unfavourable 
information learned during the previous mediation (Singer et al. 1992).  
 
3. Advantages of ADR 
 
The followings are the advantages that ADR has over litigation: 
Reducing the cost to parties: Many poor people cannot access the formal legal system because they cannot 
afford to pay the registration and representation fees necessary to prosecute cases in the courts (McFarland, 2004). This 
is because payment of legal fees is probably the largest barrier to formal dispute resolutions for many people in 
developing countries and in particular by the poor in Nigeria (CLEP, 2008).  
Reducing the formality of the legal process: Several studies indicate that the formality of court systems 
intimidates and discourages use (Leon, 2005). In India and Bangladesh, for example, the court requirement of legal 
representation is both costly and intimidating for people who may not be comfortable interacting with lawyers from a 
different caste or class (Sowell, 2004). Thus, users of ADR programs in many countries have expressed a preference for 
submitting cases to mediators who are local residents and understand the local community (Cohen, 2006). In Sri Lanka, 
users expressed their satisfaction at having their stories heard in an informal process. All these factors contribute to 
greater usage of and preference for informal processes.  
Overcoming the barrier of illiteracy: In some countries, access to formal system is denied as a level of literacy 
that many in the country do not possess is required. In these countries, the formal legal processes are especially 
intimidating for large numbers of illiterate citizens ( Watson, 2007). In Bangladesh, the Madaripur Legal Aid Association 
was originally established to provide assistance and representation for the poor and illiterate (Ahmed and Islam, 2013). 
Their services are now dominated by their mediation program, in part because they found mediation to be more effective 
and accessible for this part of the population (Muralidhar, 2005). ADR programs can be designed to rely on oral 
representations. Oral agreements may be enforced by traditional means of community peer pressure, eliminating the 
need for written documentation or formal enforcement mechanisms (Moore, 2014). 
Serving rural populations and geographically dispersed locations: Access may be impaired as the courts are 
located far from the homes of those who need them. One advantage of ADR programs is the ability to set them up with 
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relatively little cost to local communities (Shepard, 2011). The lok adalat ("people's court") system in India succeeded in 
reaching a large part of the population because they were located in villages (Whitson, 1992). Similarly, the Mediation 
Boards in Sri Lanka are distributed throughout rural villages, as well as larger cities and towns. In China, more than one 
million People's Mediation Centres are located in villages and serve parts of the population that could not easily reach 
existing courts (Jandt and Pederson, 1996).  
Counteracting discrimination and bias in the system When courts are systematically biased against particular 
groups, such as minorities or women, ADR programs can sometimes help provide some measure of justice (Golub, 
2003). In Bangladesh, for example, women are often poorly protected by the courts (Ahmad, 2002). The MLAA mediation 
program has recruited women to serve on mediation panels in the village mediation program (Goresh, 2008). Women 
who have used the system believe that they receive better protection and more compensation from this system than from 
the formal court system (Dey, 2009). 
In many circumstances, however, ADR will not improve access for discrimination against populations and may, 
some argue, even worsen their situation (Roberts and Palmer, 2005). Informal dispute resolution services may offer 
"second-class" justice to users, particularly minorities and women who may be subject to bias in ADR programs as well 
as in the formal judicial system (Justice, 2006). Informal dispute resolution systems are ineffective at changing policy and 
systemic injustices since they deal with individual cases and do not establish legal precedent (Whitson, 1992). In 
Bangladesh, the ADR program design is able to address the issue of bias through recruitment of minority mediators and 
thorough training ( Van Rooij, 2012). Through this, justice can be improved for these disadvantaged groups. 
 
 
4. Multi Door Courthouse in Nigeria 
 
The Lagos State Judiciary established The Lagos Multi-Door Courthouse (LMDC) as the first court-connected ADR 
centre in Africa (Onyema, 2013). Subsequently, the concept was replicated in the judiciary of Abuja and presently, at 
least thirteen judiciaries in Nigeria have shown interest in its replication. The overriding objective of the MDC is as 
contained in the Lagos Multi-Door Courthouse Practice Direction namely to “enlarge resources for justice by providing 
enhanced, timely cost-effective and user-friendly Access to Justice for would be and existing plaintiffs and defendants.” 
Hence, instead of litigation being the “mono-door” for the resolution of disputes, the MDC has three supplementary doors 
by which disputes can be resolved, namely; early neutral evaluation, mediation and arbitration. 
 
4.1 The Concept of MDC and How It Operates 
 
The key feature of the MDC proceedings is the initial procedure, which is in two stages: 
 
4.1.1 Intake Screening and Referral and Intake Screening  
 
Upon the receipt of the disputing parties’ Statement of Issues, the ADR Registrar shall exchange the Statements between 
the parties and invite them for a preliminary meeting or screening. An Individual Screening Conference is set up for 
appropriate cases. This provides a unique opportunity for individual cases that need assessment and litigation/ADR 
management. This is the hallmark of the Lagos Multi Door Courthouse (LMDC). Experienced multi-door courthouse staff 
conduct it. It is confidential, with no report made on the court file or to the judge assigned to the case. The confidentiality 
is protected by statute and promotes frank discussion of both legal and non-legal issues. The tone of a screening 
conference usually differs substantially from status or pre-trial conferences in court. In the latter, participants tend to be 
less candid and to maintain their adversarial posture by developing, building and maintaining their positions. The 
Screening Conference on the other hand, is directed towards information exchange with the goal of problem-solving and 
dispute resolution. The process is designed to involve the participants in assessing their case needs from a practical 
perspective. There are four fundamental components: introduction to the programme and education of the participants in 
dispute resolution processes; the gathering of information, including the case facts, procedural history, legal issues, and 
subjective factors that may impact on the case; the identification of impediments to resolution; and matching the case with 
an appropriate ADR process and neutral. 
The education component continues to play an important role in identifying how different processes may be useful 
in a particular case, although many lawyers have become much more 
Sophisticated about ADR and have greater understanding of its importance. For those unfamiliar with the multi-
door courthouse, the screening process begins with an explanation of the programme and a review of the protocol 
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including confidentiality. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The treatise has shown that ADR embraces conciliation, mediation and arbitration process of dispute resolution. The 
most appropriate type or form of ADR for a particular case depends upon the needs of the parties in the dispute. In some 
cases, ADR has advantages over litigation, but not all cases could be solved by ADR.  
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